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The on a Case is put on with a view to it more The
but has on allon a Case is not

of road and and The of one of is more than any
of the same The of the are steel

take more time to than the cast iron but can be cast
This part of the is to severe and their the of

The Case is in to any for the hill

that must be done here. The more of
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On Which We Wish to Lay Special Emphasis

entire work engine make durable. spring mounting
engine only theoretically correct, proven thoroughly efficient engines doing

kinds contract work plowing. tractibility these engines

other engine rated horsepower. traction wheels engines built-u-p wheels,

which construct wheels, repaired, while wheels cannot.
engine subject usage construction should claim closest attention

purchasers. traction engine superior every respect other engine climbing
large wheel base, boiler mountinsr, double gears, equal distribution

weight great power make premier puller
conditions roads. 10x10 cylinder simple traction engine rated horsepower

and is the one in more general use than any other size or make ot traction engine. This engine has a wide
range of uses such as grading, pulling stumps, saw-millin- g and well-dnllm- g.

It sells for
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PROPER CARE CF THE INSANE.

City of Gheel, In Holland, Takes Care
of These Unfortunates as

Its Guests.

One of the most remarkable places
In Europe, of which no tourist on

pleasure bent ever takes notice, la

the "City of the Insane," by which
name Gheel, near Antwerp, bus been
known for generations. About 1,500

men ami women, ulllleted with Insan-

ity in all ita forma, live there, and
nave a happy being as the "guests" of

the inhabitants, who know by experi-

ence how to treat tho unfortunate
ones. In the streets, in the places of

amusement, the cafes and workshops
these patients may be found, ami no--'

where Is there the remotest sugges-

tion of restraint apparent. The board '

ranges from '240 to -- ,400 marks a year, j

and, no matter how small the amount
may be, the patient Is always the
favored member of the family, lie '

has the first right to the most com-

fortablo chair, and the head of the
table belongs to him. Me receives
the most attention, and this he learns ;

to appreciate and to endeavor to

maintain by living down his illness
Een the children know how to treat
the demented people. The dangerous
oi.es are sent to nnothor sett lenient
and to Institutions, it is wonderful
how considerate careful and kind the
slmnlo neonle are toward theii
charges, and a peep into the conimun
Ity would probably terrify physicians
who had never heard of and could not
appreciate the good which is being
tloDe in this "City of the Insane."

' Loquacious Britons.
As a nation and as lndivdtials we

are puttering from acute verbosity,
Everybody talks too much, says far
more than is necessary, and a great
deal more than is wise. Lady's no-
torial Magazine, London.

Analysis of Argument.
"Dar is two kinds of arguments,"

Raid I'ncle Khen. "dem in which vou
is tryln' to enlighten somebody nu'
Jera in which you is tryln" to fool

somebody."

A Fashion Note.
"Ecclesiastical" gown's the thing,"'!

sayB a writer on the modes. KorJ
ladies, of course, who make a religion
of following the fashion. New York
World.

A Tosst.
To Eve, who, rofogialns the valua

of a higher education, secured it for
herself and her descendants, while
Adam thought only of tlckllns hi3
palate. M. A. W.'.tion, in ,ltu!;e.
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Fear of Microbes.

Microbes are agent of disease and

death. When they were discovered an

when their character was exposed

science made a big step forward. Mi

crobes taught men not only how U

cure disease, but bow to avoid and
even how to prevent it. Hut into lif
they brought a new terror! Now tin
question Is how to guard against thii

terror. For all fairly healtny personi
there is just one thing to do. Ignort

the existence of microbes altogether!

Don't even stop to think of them, sav
In emergencies, which, to the layman
seldom arrive. Human beings havi
no reason to be In continual fear ot

microbes. The way to be Immuni
from their influence Is by not carinf.
a snap of the finger about them, and
by observing tho ordinary rules o!

wholesome living. Kat and sleep reg
ularly. Take exercise. Keep in frest
air. And devote n few minutes enck

1nv to deep breathing. Microbes hat
healthy people as the devil hates holj
water.

Another of Lillian's Victims.

lie was telling of his llfeling lovf
for Lillian Russell, "It was when 1

xaa two years old." he said, "that i

'list fell in love with her. I saw &

beautiful t'ictur? of her on a olgai
5ox, and 1 hav never recovered. 1

vever really saw her. but I have beer.
;n love with her from that day tc

this."
They looked nt him earnestly, fot

while lie wore no beard he appeared
'.o be somewhat past his first youth nt

.east.
"How old are you?" they a.iked hlrr.

presently.
"I am 20." he said.

Seeing Is Believing. j

Isaac (who Ins Just recovered from!
ypholil) "Doctor, you have charged!

Vie tor four weeks' calls; I vlll pay foi

inly three weeks!"
tipctor Hut I called on you ever?

lay for four weeks, Mr. Isaac!
isaac Veil, dere vas one week 1

was delirious and I didn't see you

come in! Life.

His Motive.
A That old villain has gone and

married his cook. 1 wonder at it, for

her cooking is miserable.
H That's all light He has now

pot her out of the kitchen, and hopes
she will hive a cook that will suit h!;n.

First Wire Hairpin.
The wire hairpin was first made in

1."r in England. Prior to that wooden
rkewers were used.

t.

If you're v. il'ing to make 'he best of

I. y.m're not Y.V.c'.y to jt the worst
of it.
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NEVER A MAN TO GE ENVIED.

Philadelphia Writer's Idea cf Status
to Be Accorded Bachelor in

Society.

The bachelor is punished already,
not only in losing the Joys of a home,

but being an object of contumely. So
long as bachelors are willing to put up

with all the losses they sustain in
celibacy far be it trcni the majesty of

the law to impose further penalties.
It was Cicero or a man of bis day who

remarked that it was onerous for a
man to get along with a wife, but im-

possible to pet alons without one. The
bachelor is not a man only n more

or less imitation of one sometimes a

verv noor ovo. lk thinks he has a
good tlrno in rst-aiiin- ;'.ll the major
responsibilities of life, but .e is de-

ceiving no one but himseli. As an
example and a warn'.!:: he bus h'.s
uses in society. As an Individual he
Is apt to find that he ia cat in;; only

annles of Sodom. The man who de-

Hborately remains a bachelor is al

rea !y pun!: lied t :ir.ir;h. I."t him alone
in Lis misery until s.'.ni.' nice girl
comes ah::;.; and carries hkn oil. And
we may remark that no man Is a bach-

elor of his own in'.tin'ivo no ma ter
how ninth he may think so. Ho is
simply a human ile.cllot whom the
womi n have examined and pnrtvd by.

The bachelors r.re the disjecta mem-I- n

a i f soe'i'ty whe n no wom;:n will

have. That Is awful and it Is enough.
-- Philadelphia Inquirer.

Proposals and Arguments.
I will confess that I attach much

more importune;.' to men's theoretical
arguments than to their practical pro-

posals. I attach mure Importance to
whr.t Is said than to what Is done;
what Is said generally lasts much
longer Hnd has much more influence.
I can imagine no change worse Tor

public life than that which sonie prigs
advocate, that debate sho'tid be cur- -

tailed. A man's arguments show what ;

ho Ib really tip to. Until you have
heard the defense of a proposal you j

do not really know even the proposal.
Thus, for instance, if a man eayb to
me, "THSte this temperance drink." I j

have merely doubt, slightly tinged with
distaste. Hut ir he says, "Taste It, be-

cause your wife would make a charm- -

ing widow," then I decide. I would
be openly moved In my choice of an
institutfon. not by its immediate pro-

posals for practice, but very much by
Its Incidental, even its accidental, al-- '
lus'.on to Ideals. I judge many things
by their parentheses. From tho
i'oruni.

Statistics.
Of the 1,001 young women who

fainted last year. fiS fell Into tho
arms of men, two fell on the floor and
one into a watcrbutt. Life.

Guarding Against Earthquakes.
All great crises have stimulated the

crei.tive faculty of mankind, and
earthquakes have, of course, earned a

share of attention. The most
original notion In this connection was
put forth by a genius who quite satis-lie-

1 imself that if houses were pro-vide- d

with wheels or rollers they
would move about backwards and for-

wards during an earthquake and es
cape disaster.

Hollanders Heavily Tared.
All to'd, a Hollander pnys about 12

per c?nt. of his year'.y income for
taxs. lie is taxed for his business
ineo-'- e, for the hiiirost he collects,
rn lil- - Verso rent, Ms furniture, on

six firot.lroes and all the Ftoves in the
house !; rents or owns, on Ids hrrrett.
b!cvc a::d s rvatits. On an Income
of $2, t ) a yrar he pay CSSS.

f,'crt;ro on a Crt.
s ! on n r;.t Is not often

hoard of. However, the otVr d.iy

there v.:n tiled ia tho recorder's o"',ce
i chattel mortrapo tho eonslderatioii '

of which wa- -. ?:.'0. The rrnporty on

v.lilih the money was secured war. do- -

scribed as a "cat called Jtl:n.' s

Idcpntrh.

Precautions Aoalrct Rats.
' The owners of grain (.o.lowns and

;,rohruses in Calcrlta ar.--' compelled
by. municipal regulation tj pave with
concrete to prevent the Insresn of

rats, which, It is b; iii ved, will aid ma

t"rla!ly in the extermination of tt'
active distributor of the plague gjrm

If a
No Price Limit.

youn;; man develops a nr&i- -

elass bur.lnesa ability he needn't both- -

?r about a fortune. Ills professional

talents will find employment at rates
which will make the possession of a

fortune superfluous. Saturday. Even-
ing Post.

Didn't IVean Anything.

"One can't help knowing," said

dandy, "when one is good looking

Why 1 got off at a small station the

other .lav in the country, and I must

confess that I attracted a great doa.

ot attention.""
It doesn't menu anything, said hit

friend. "Why. when I get out of th

Croud Central station I meet a crowc

of mm who yell 'Hansom! Hansom!

at the top of their lungs.."

In the Lion's Den.

First Martyr (to second dittos
Weil, old chap, there's one consola-- j

tici- i- theie won't be any after-dinne- r

sneocln s. The Sketch.

Immense Cuban Cabbages.
Cuba grows cabbage heads
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After all there is nothing so Rood as a
good ROAST cooked well. We have the
knack of cutting and tying up a roast

that makes it cook well and taste well.

Send orders in by either phone.
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Potat

1,700

If

Rich Roast Beef.

Kunsman & Ramge
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For Hot Fires Get Eflenber-ger'- s

Coal!

Sure satisfaction every time you light a fire if on

top of the kindling is ebony fuel from our yards.

It's heat and light giving and slate-fre-e when it
leaves the mines, screened and cleaned again here
and served to you full weight and with celerity of
delivery. Order any way that suits you. Both
telephones.

J. V. EGENBERCER
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I tireless Cookers
Wo handle the National tirless cooker, and guarantee it

to Kive entire satisfaction. Now that the hot sultry days
are coming it will pay you to investigate this. New and
second hand gasoline stoves and refigerators. A large stock
of dining room chairs nt specially low prices, running from

S5 to SI 0 per set. s

D. P. JACKSON
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